OhioHealth Vascular Institute

OHVI RECOMMENDATIONS

Deep Vein Thrombosis

PCP VISIT

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS OF DVT

RISK STRATIFY (WELL SCORE)

CHECK D-DIMER IF AVAILABLE SAME-DAY

Low or Moderate

High

ORDER DVT SCAN

+ Education about DVT
+ Start treatment if testing delay
+ Consider test Rx* to pharmacy if late in the day

INITIATE TREATMENT^  

+ (Consider) Test Rx to Pharmac to check insurance coverage/cost**  
+ Real Rx to Pharmacy (offer prescription assistance?)  
+ Anticoagulation Education

Clinic Follow-up

Consider thrombolytics if extensive iliofemoral DVT

References
https://mydeepveinthrombosis.com/addressing-the-patient-with-suspected-dvt/
https://mydeepveinthrombosis.com/flow-chart/

**Test Rx to Assess Out-of-Pocket Costs:
+ Rivaroxaban or Apixaban
+ LMWH — Dabigatran or Edoxaban
+ LMWH — Warfarin

^Treatment Considerations:
+ Use LMWH if patient has active cancer
+ Patients with severe renal dysfunction (CrCl<30ml/min) or mechanical valves should be treated with adjusted does
+ LMWH — Warfarin